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Messer Giambattista della Porta devotes his eleventh
book to Perfumes; his twelfth to the making of Greek Fire
(from camphor, pitch, spirits and brimstone,) of gun-
powder, and of rockets shells and mines; his thirteenth to
the tempering of steel.
His fourteenth book contains monstrous and character-
istic recipes connected with meats and drinks. If you want
to make your guests drunken, mix with their wine the filth
of a dog's ear. If you prefer to make them mad-drunk,
give them a camel's froth in water. If you want to avoid
being overcome of wine, eat leeks and saffron, wear gar-
lands of roses, violets and ivy-berries and carry an amethyst
on your person. To keep your boy sober, before he has
tasted wine give him the boiled eggs of an owl, to temper
his natural heat. If you want delicately to drive unwelcome
guests from your table, you may disgust them with the
viands in five ways: first, a needle which has sewed dead
men's shrouds when stuck under the table will cause all to
loathe to eat: secondly, meat secretly peppered with pow-
dered root of wake-robin (Arum waculatum) will fetch
the skin off their mouths: thirdly, food sprinkled before
serving with powdered leaves of cuckoo-pine (—gen.
Arum) will produce copious salivation: fourthly, knives
and napkins rubbed with wildgourd juice (Cucunis colocyn-
thus, KoloKVV0t$ ayQia) will give to all they touch a hor-
rible smack: lastly, harp-strings, cut small and strewed on
hot meat, will writhe like \vorms; and so you may rid your
table of unwelcome guests.
If you would bone a pigeon, draw, and soak in vinegar
for four-and-twenty hours; then pull out the bones, wash
well, fill with herbs and spices and roast or boil it. To make
tender a tough capon, boil it before roasting. But, if you
desire to give your friends much joy, entertain them to a
goose cooked alive* In the courtyard, pluck your goose ex-
cept her head and neck, and cover her with lard and suet
Build a ring of faggots round her; not too narrow, lest she

